Activity of glutathione related enzymes and ovarian steroid hormones in different sizes of follicles from goat and sheep ovary of different reproductive stages.
The investigations on enzymes related to glutathione like glutathione-S-transferase (GST) and glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) have been carried out mostly in human and rat ovaries, however the studies on these enzymes in ruminants are relatively absent. In the present study the changes in the activity of these enzymes, in different sizes of follicles from goat and sheep ovaries of different reproductive stages, were investigated. The results demonstrated that the activity of the enzyme GST increased with the increase in size of the follicles from small to large follicles of follicular phase ovary and from small to medium follicles of luteal phase ovary in both the species, thereafter it decreased in large follicles of luteal phase ovary. There was increasing pattern in the activity of GSH-Px in the follicular phase follicles and a decreasing pattern in the luteal phase follicles from both the species. Thus the changes in the activity of glutathione related enzymes namely GST and GSH-Px in different size follicles from both the species during different reproductive phases are evident from the results. It is reasonable, therefore, to assume that these enzymes may have functional role in the steroid hormone metabolism in ruminant ovary as reported in human ovary.